Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell
June 17, 1950 - April 17, 2020

Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell, AKA “Sis/Maggie/Mamaw” Born in Arlington to Robert
Samuel Mitchell and Rebecca Powers-Mitchell on June 17th 1950, she passed away
peacefully in her sleep where she resided with her daughter, on Friday, April 17th 2020.
She is survived by her son, Robert “Steve” Springs, daughter, Brandi Springs-Langeneck,
her grandchildren: Steven Springs, Tiffany Staples, Jamie Springs, Kolton Langeneck,
Jordan Springs and a step-grandson: Austin Langeneck; She had one great grandson
“Mikey”. As well as her last two surviving brothers: Don and Hop Mitchell.
She was the only girl born of her parents Bob & Becky Mitchell, who most may remember
from the Junk Yard Days in Yorkshire Virginia , she went home to meet our Heavenly
Father and reunite with so many, that she loved so dearly, and missed on the daily as she
carried on without them......patiently yet eagerly awaiting her day to be with them all again;
her Mommy and Daddy who her heart longed for Ohhh so much,...her brothers who had
made it home before her, she never left their bedside upon their departure of this world, as
she dreaded the day she would have to sit alongside her last 2 of the living. So off to
dance with the Mitchell Boys in Heaven, she will most likely grab George first, Charlie,
Bobby, and dance the best of the Jitterbug with Wallace.

She truly couldn’t wait to see the many nieces and nephews who to had passed through
the gates, I know that Chuck will be trampling down over many Angels to get to his Aunt
Sissy's hand and I know how much all of the others could relate, yet let it be known that
even though all the commotion of Moms journey Home, good Ole Orvie still standing in
line, looking over the shoulders of everyone with a smile and distant wave to her ~ saying
Welcome Pretty Girl , Bet ya didn’t think you’d see me here Margaret, yet I knew you
wouldn’t be long
So, Welcome Home~!
Mom, you have given so much and asked for so little in return. Thank you for always being
there for us, for teaching us, listening to us, helping and forgiving us, loving us, and

always, always paving the way for us. We will work hard to reach the standard you set as
we have big shoes to fill, so we will just say for now, Farewell Our Sweet & Beautiful
Momma, we will meet you there to when he says it’s our time and his will. You were simply
a magnificent Mom, in our and our children’s eyes and We know you never doubted our
Love for you, We’ve Loved you tenderly ALL our lives. Know, that we know you are with
us, each and every day we rise. Your love was unconditional Mom and You taught us all
too well on how to survive, just as you taught us to love our family, friends and neighbors
with all our hearts throughout this life. All who knew you, they could tell, and for all who
had the honor to know and meet you, you left their hearts surreal and sound. You took in
our countless friends even those of our children, Mom we hope you really know all the
hearts & lives that your love and touch impacted! Until that someday comes Mommy~ We
Love & Miss You
A funeral procession will be leaving Pierce Funeral Home, 9609 Center Street, Manassas,
VA at 11:30 AM on Monday, April 27, 2020 to follow Maggie to her resting place at
Panorama Memorial Gardens, 4917 Strasburg Road, Strasburg, VA. When arriving at the
funeral home please remain in your car until the procession is ready to depart from the
funeral home. Please note the following: CEMETERY RULES: The cemetery will allow all
cars to enter the cemetery, however the cars MUST remain 10 feet apart and the parties in
the cars may exit their vehicles but MUST remain next to their vehicles. You will be asked
to leave if you do not follow this particular protocol.
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Comments

“

Rev. Kimberly Barker-Brugman lit a candle in memory of Margaret Alverda RamsayMitchell

Rev. Kimberly Barker-Brugman - April 28 at 02:52 PM

“

Karen Cook lit a candle in memory of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell

Karen Cook - April 27 at 12:22 PM

“

It was a 1st date with Steve. When he told me we were going to dinner I thought
"O.K." when he told me his Mom and her friend were there, I took a deep breath and
thought "Dont make a fool of your self Lynn." We went to Mike's Diner. When we
arrived Maggie and her friend were already seated. The waiter brought a basket of
bread and drinks. So far so good! IDK why he brought 2 or 3 rolls for 4 people, but
this was it. My test! Maggie grabbed a roll, broke a piece off and handed It to her
friend, her friend did the same and handed it to Steve, Steve did the same and
handed it to me...to which I immediatley put my hand up and said "No thanks"
Maggie looked at me with that half cocked smile (trying to be serious) and said
laughing " What, are you too good to eat after us?" There was a moment of awkward
silence, I didnt know what to say, then we all started laughing. Our dinner
conversations were always very open. No topic off limits. I could tell her anything and
if I didnt tell her she didnt mind asking. Sex, work, my son, friends, she knew
everything about me. She made me feel comfortable and loved. She had a way of
making every person around her feel special. Even though the relationship with
Steve didnt work out she made a conscious effort to keep me in her life. She was
special. I'll miss her laughter and the sound of her voice. To this day whenever I
smell cinnamon I think of the condo in Springfield. I love you Maggie. I'll miss you
horribly. Thank you for the wonderful memories.

Lynn Brown - April 26 at 06:16 PM

“

Jim and Randy,....and The McCann Family purchased the Fairest of All for the family
of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell.

Jim and Randy,....and The McCann Family - April 25 at 01:45 AM

“

We remember her very well. Although I was younger, she always treated me so nice.
My parents, John and Joyce Fisher, were very close friends to the Mitchell family.
Great memories at the "Junk Yard" all those years ago. Thoughts and prayers for the
family.

Auga Fisher Cobb - April 24 at 10:00 AM

“

Tammy Powers lit a candle in memory of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell

Tammy Powers - April 23 at 10:27 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Margaret Alverda RamsayMitchell.

April 23 at 05:50 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell.

April 23 at 05:46 PM

“

Sabrina Mullins and family purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of
Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell.

Sabrina Mullins and family - April 23 at 12:49 PM

“

SISSIE I HAVE KNOW YOU ALL YOUR LIFE. I WILL NEVER FOR GET YOUR
SMILE AND YOUR LAUGH. YOU ALL WAYS MADE PEOPLE FEEL GOOD WHEN
YOU TALKED TO THEM.. YOU WERE ALWAYS SO SWEET. I KNOW YOUR
FAMILY WILL MISS YOU.. JERRY SUE.....

JERRY SUE. - April 22 at 08:27 PM

“

Oh Aunt Margaret, so much going through my mind thinking of you, and our
childhood.Good times with family events, such things thst have come to pass....oh
how I Remember that pretty blue dress you had got for me to take my 3rd grade
school picture in. You fixed my long hair perfect, I thank you for that proud day as a
child. Rest in peace, and say Hey to my Dad....All my Love
Shitty Kay!

Sheila - April 22 at 06:18 PM

“

Margaret, my heart and soul, I miss you so. Hope you are continuing to dance with
the many partners that have met you so far. You'll never run out, there are so, so
many that love you. So many lives you have impacted, including my own, Your heart
and ears to listen and guide me through the raising of my boys, I needed you then,
and you were always there. So many laughs and good times. It's been a fun life with
you as such a very dear friend. The imprint you etched into my heart will forever be
my own, and I am thankful for that. We will all miss your smile, love and hugs. My
heart is aching for your sweet children, but know this, I'm here for them, always. I
promised, and I know it won't be there beloved Momma, but I'll do my very best. I
love you, your family, and the knowing that we'll be all together again. Forever ........

Cheryl Khanamuenwai - April 22 at 05:41 PM

“

Thank you so much Cheryl, mom had to be smiling down on us the other day as Brandi ,
koni
You and myself were all together setting on the blanket. Remembering her. We love you
Cheryl.
Steve - April 22 at 07:30 PM

“

She sure was! Cheryl, I’m glad that I had grown Sooo close to you especially these last few
years. Mommy must have known how much I would have needed you, so she assigned
you to take over from here, I never had a doubt it’d be you lady, and we will be fine
because she’ll forever be near. Thank you Cheryl for honoring her and your promise to
always be here, that says A Lot about Our Mom, especially if she chose you for the one, to
keep a good eye on her Babies, it just means she felt good in her decision in order For her
to move on. Thank you Cheryl for stepping in to take my hand the day my amazing mommy
went home. I love you so so much ~ and you Know undeniably, she loved you deep within
her Beautiful Soul!
Brandi Langeneck - April 23 at 08:07 AM

“

Sissy, you were always my idol. We had so much fun together, living in Boca Raton.
May you Rest In Peace ...you’re home now with family you’ve missed deeply! I love
you, say hello to everyone! Until we meet again. Lil Carol

Carol Mitchell James - April 22 at 01:51 PM

“

Amy Mitchell Mallett lit a candle in memory of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell

Amy Mitchell Mallett - April 22 at 11:14 AM

“

Margaret, I cherish the love and time we spent together. You always had the biggest heart
and I know how much you loved your kids, they were your greatest accomplishments, there
was never a doubt about your love for them. I feel bad that we haven't kept in touch the last
few years, I will always Love you and in till we meet again.
John Hall - April 23 at 05:57 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell.

April 22 at 11:08 AM

“

You will be truly missed!! Thank you for your unconditional love and for raising the
most amazing children, your legacy will live on through them!! Fly high beautiful
angel!! Peace and love be with you Brandi and Steve!!

Shantell - April 22 at 10:27 AM

“

Brandi and Steve ...I am so sorry for the loss of your sweet Mom. Such a beautiful
Lady inside and out! HUGS!

Eileen Marlowe - April 21 at 10:39 PM

“

Thank you Eileen. Please keep Steve & I and all her beloved Grand Babies in prayer. Love
you.
Brandi Langeneck - April 23 at 08:31 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Margaret Alverda RamsayMitchell.

April 21 at 07:24 PM

“

Gretchen Beavers lit a candle in memory of Margaret Alverda Ramsay-Mitchell

Gretchen Beavers - April 21 at 03:37 PM

“

Thank you my Sweet Friend, you know she loved you Sooooo!!!!
Brandi Langeneck - April 23 at 08:27 AM

